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PIUS XII: THE POl OF MEDICINE
WILLIAM

J. Ee,

PRESIDE

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF CATI

Pius XII - The Pope of Peace·. the
Pope of the People, the Modern Pope,
the Pope of International Diplomacy-we
could multiply well merited titles almost
endlessly. To us Catho lic doctors, how
ever, and indeed to all doctors, he is the
Pope of Medicine. No Pope in history
has spoken so often and with such under
standing eloquence on matters medical.
On more than thirty occasions in the past
decade, he counselled physicians directly
on their rights and duties to themselves,
to their patients and to the community
at
large. His frequent counsels and direc
tives gave abundant evidence of the uni
versality of his interest as Vicar of Christ
on earth and his particular concern for
the guardians of God's sick and ailing
creatures.

In his pronouncements, he typified the
attributes of a true physician: knowledge,
sympathy and understanding, and the
faculty -to teach, counsel and direct. Ex
cepting Sir William Osler, the medical
profession has been at a loss for more
than a century for such direction. In the
void, medicine has strayed and assume

alien rights that reached colossal catasd
trophe in the mass. experiments of the
Third Reich. Pope Pius XII spoke forth
rightly as the '"interpreter of the moral
conscience of the research worker" and
the director of the physician ..whose duty
is to cure and aid - not to harm or kill."
The vast knowledge of His Holine
was demonstrated every time he talked ss
doctors and others direct ly or indirec to
connected with health care. Of his tly
ad
dress to a special meeting of cardio
the eminent Doctor Paul Dudley logists .
Whit
e
said: "One of the best papers
onary heart disease I have -ever on cor
heard
..
He proved his knowledge of highly tech.
nological problems when speaking
group of roentgenologists he referreto a
to
the "simple question of the heat tod be
eliminated in the generators of the x-ray,""
the ..,evolving anticathode of the tube
..
and varying vulnerability of tissues to
the
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.. rdment of infinitely small part: les

·�me velocity."

.1 fellow physicians do not c mmc•
share with the ophthalmolo1 sts
the
owledge of the corneal transp mt
ope, on that Pope Pius XII descr ed
so de urately. So accurately, in fact, ,at
he •.,.,s able to correct terminolo(ly 1en
in cunmon usage; and in so doing, JVe
gude,nce to personnel of eye banks in the
pn oer respect for the dead and the r ,si
tivt dght to obtain material for tr ns
plar.:.
In greeting the anesthetists, he out! ied
their history from the unheralded nit 0us
oxide experiment of Horace W ell, in
1845 through today's modern hypothe nia
for cardiac surgery. He gave spe ific
directions on the rights of a patient t be
relieved of pain, to accept pain for hi her
religious motives, but never for the Jke
of suffering itself, and he emphasized the
rights of the dying to narcosis (alle,•ia
tion of suffering through ethical us of
drugs).
Again, in his addresses on cancer on
polio, and on A.B.C. warfare, the kn ,wl
edge of an expert in each field sl.one
through. One might well conclude that

such comprehension contained in the per

son of one human being could only lie a
gift of the Holy Ghost.
Turning now to the second facet of a
medical personality, as exemplified by His
Holiness, i.e. sympathy and understand
ing, His Holiness repeatedly referred to
the sick, the suffering. and the tormented.
During the Marian Year, the Pope gave
a special radio talk to the sick of the
Diocese of Rome in which He said .. How
We long to pass in the midst of you.
drying tears, bringing comfort, healing
wounds, giving back again strength and
health."' In consoling compassion he add
ed: .. But the sick are precious jewels of
the Church and powerful sources of spir·
itual energy. They can find correction

and expiation, te mpering and purification

and the opportunity for the salvation of
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souls by example, by faith, - and on
day of judgment you will at last sc
what extent the world of the healtI
your debtor."
Again, in the Apostolate of the
and Suffering he said, ..We would

to share your worries and sorrows,

a little peace to your mind." He ac!
ished that the sick are not, as the ,
sighted superficial world sees them
and useless; but rather, close to :
and useful in the offering of their s11J •
ing in imitation, in example, and in -�
ment for the sins of others. How con
ing both these addresses are to the p... -ut
immobilized by invalidism or t..... , ·,.d
illness!
To the pharmacists and their ali mce
to the medical profession. he ,,ga:n
showed his understanding in these "·, ds,
..You lack the consolation that l1 gh
the bitter tasks of doctors and nursesten
the sight of an ailing patient recovering
health."
To the nurses he ·said...Your profession
presupposes qualities out of the ordinary:
a solid trainin�. that is. tcchnr. al knowl
edge thoroughly acquired and constantly
kept up to date; a nimbleness of mind
capable of continuously gleaning new
ideas, applying new methods, using new

instruments and medicines." He remind
ed

them that they are the mothers of the
is the Mother of all Mankind.
Addressing the World Congress on
Fertility and Sterility, Pope Pius spoke
of the "sad and painful" sacrifice of
voluntary sterility. He commented on in
an
increased birth rate as .. the courage men
show in the face of life with its risks
and
its difficulties."
Again, to the ophthalmologists he
talked of the moral obligations due to
a
corpse as a result of the dignity it
once
l'OSsessed because it did house a soul and
the kindness that must be tendered to
the
next of kin of the deceased.
His talks on natural painless childbirth,
parenthood and marriage, moral and psy
chological problems occasioned by polio.
are only a few additional examp
les of his
abiding sympathy for and understandin
of medical problems and especially theg
Individuals plagued by them. Further evi
dence that he was the Pope of Medic
ine.
The faculty of teaching was anothe
area in which Pope Pius XII excelle r
d;
talking on medicine to the International
�gress of Medical History, he stated:
the doctor, whether he wishes to or not,
muat take a stand on human destiny
. If
sick as Our Blessed Lady, their model.
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he acknowledges noth
chemical phenomena,
implication, admit the
efforts. This position i:

to man's conscience nc...

outsir'

of bio-

es he not, by

lure of all his
her acceptable
it in keeping

with the spirit which ,
red the lonl!
·, the ages. ·
advance in medicine th,
Then, before the Latin M, , l Unron he
gave a definition of the ac, • able work
ing norm of a doctor whicl, e:1titles the .
profession to the dignity an,1 nobility it
enjoys. Here he said: "a p.J i�nt is en
titled to every consideration because he
reflects the image of God. Any service
which is rendered ... is offered not alone
to a man who is weak and unable to help

himself but also to the Lord of All Crea
tion. It is for this reason, the moral norms
to which a doctor owes obedience go· far
beyond the prescriptions of a professional
code of honor, they are ... equivalent to a
personal attitude towards a living God...
Thus establishing the basic tenet of a
vocation in medicine Pius, at every op
portunity presented, enunciated in no un
certain terms that the physician is ··sub
ject to the same broad moral and judicial
principles that govern other men." He
advocated an International Code of Ethics
founded on three basic ideas:
.. I. Medical Ethics should be based on
being and nature
2. Should conform to r e a s o n a n d
finality
3. Should be rooted in the transcendental (Higher Authority)."
He added that moral duty is not subjec
tive and dependent upon the pleasure of
man but is objective and subject to High
er Authority. He further stressed that the
doctor who does not know his moral ob
ligations "must study into them." With
this instruction he noted a glaring weak
ness in modern medical education which
concentrates on the material aspects of
science and pays little attention (except
legally) to formal teaching of the rights
and duties of the doctor to his patient.
The Holy Father in his frequent talks
on medical matters was very specific.
A few examples of his informed decisive
ness on particular points are the follow
ing:
Artificial insemination. in or outside of
marriage, is immoral and therefore wrong.
It cannot be considered from a biological
and medical point of view leaving out the
integral natural act of the married part
ners. "To reduce the cohabitation of
married persons and the conjugal act to a
mere organic function for the transmission
of the germ of life would be to convert
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the dom estic hea
ti sanctuary of the fam
ily, in to nothin,
· be ready because at an
ore than a biological
laboratory."
-,ot expect, the 'Son of hour >u
Man
di
.... To the doctors treating
His Holiness . , I further:
can ·r,
"On
e
of the
0sed the two-fold question
most harmful aberrations
: "V- at
that has apexpect to accomplish by ther
. peared i n modern soci
1 s? By pain relieving measure ape ic
tendencies is ... 'Planneety with its pagan
s? V. at
d Parenthood'; at
be the benefit to the
times it is promoted
l pers, ?"
b y persons and or
the answers, Pius Xlltota
ganizations who comman
said
:
d
"F re
"nee is almost complet
of their positions in othe respect because
ely overs! d
r fields but who
owed by the factors of
have taken a stand in
hum
an un, ·r
standing."
must be conde mned." Inthis matter which
this same treat
ise he mentioned: "conf
At another time, discussi
using
ng
Med al
people ... Law and Mor
wi th misleading evid
ali ty, he indica ted " at
enc
Moral Law and Medical
polls, and even falsifie e, questionable
Law are dist ct
d s tatements from but need
some clerics."
to support each
rigorism on the one side other to a· ,id
. In his address to
.
midwives, he sta ted:
ism on the other." Fur and individ ll
Every human being, even
ther he wa, ed
the in/ant in that "when divorced
the maternal womb, has
from each 01 er,
t he righ t to life
juridic positivism resu
immediately from God.
lts
where mar; ty
Therefore, there
is underemphasized and the
is no man, no human
law of pc ti
cal authori ty is consider
ence, no medica]. eug authority, no sci
ed
valid." \n
social, economic
example of this is the
or moral indication enic
present day ti
which can show or tude of Am
erican court s toward a doc,
give a valid juridical t itle
,r's
for the direct,
(professionally secret)
deliberat e disposition of
office records
a human being."
On the question of larg
The Holy Father adm
e
fam
ilies. he
Pope said, "the only
chiatrists in these words, onished the psy
"no purely psy physical and moral way to protect he
chological treatment will
health of the fa, ily
cure
and
a genuine
of society is the wholehe
sense of guilt." "Psych
ar ted ob di
ence to the laws of natu
counsel a patient to otherapy can not
system of eugenics that re. There is no
sins." Further, he con commit maternal
can improv( on
dem
ned
natu
the Pan
re. History makes no mist
sexual Me thod by emp
ake whl
is no t free "to arousehasizing t ha t man points to viola tion and abuse of the I 1 it
ws
in himself for governing marriage
therapeutic reasons each
and procreation as
and
the
every appe
primary cause of the
ti te of the sexual order."
Demographic politics havdecay of peor Jes.
e /ailed bee. use
In stressing the limi
they have
research; he told t he ta tions of medical ily and the debased the digni ty of the fun
8th
pers
on
Con
by
gres
plac
s
of
the World Medical Ass
same plane as the lowe ing them on the
r species."
does no t exist for the ociation: "Man
com
And on fer tility, he war
mun
ity. The
Community exists for
ned that "'heri
man
the researcher app
."
He
clar
ified
lies his findings to man
that man cannot tran
t to o thers righ
ts it is impossible to ignore the repercussion .
to his own body that smi
s
and, therefore, experimhe does not possess which the proposed methods might have
tion or to the dangeroentation to mutila on the individual and his des tiny.
us risk is wrong.
His Holiness was cons
Further unequivoca dire
pied by another of the attrtantly preo. cu
ctives on health
ma tters weave a coml plet
ibutes we men
tioned above, nam
ely, the faculty of direc
symbolizes the Pope's e tapest ry that
tion. He never
allowed any group to·
alflic ted with physical int erest in those
and menta l trials. leave his presence with
. Another characieristic
tions. To each he gav out positive direc�
of a good physician, which w e mehtion
charge was especiallye a charge and his
sibility of giving wise ed, is the respon
health field. A few exam specific in the
ples follow:
liant gems in the specounse l. Many bril
cial
crow
In his address on the Apo
n
of
the
Pope of Medicine reflec
stolate of the
t his deep love
Midwife he directed "Ev
for all in the health
field. In his address
brings with it a mission, ery profession
on the Hospital Apos
the
mission of
putting into prac tice the
cautioned against allowitolate, Pius XII
intentions of the Creator teaching and
/all in to a "certain anonyng a· patient to
and
of aiding
men
mity"
t o understand the
and sug
gested tha t the goal
of the Divine Plan." justice and holiness
to think of others, to was " to know how
them an interest and abe able to take to
Again, to the Internationa
l Congress of
hea�t disease, he rephr deep love." On
Ca tholic Doctors, he sta
ased
ted: "Because
the
cardio
lo
gist s usual recommenda
you
are
Cath
olics
does
tion: "You
not mean that
also
you practice a special type
of medicine,
128
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but you do have a particular
way of
sidering your professional prob
lems.
mentality of modern man leads
hi,
search for breadth, unity and
simplk
In his address on cancer, Pius
ed that the Creator allowed XII
pov
anomalies called cancer to
well as more serious anomaliesopera!,
In the ba ttle against t he latte ca11r...
provocative question: "How r he asl..
does 1t n
pen that so oft en there is lacki
tensity of application with whicng ti !, ,.
ity seeks out and combats phys h hu,. "
ical p ,i ·
Of painless childbirth, the
Vic. · nf
Christ suggested: "The Chris
ian... "'·"''
faced with a new scientific tdisco
\.·ir
· ·,. is
careful not to admire it unres
not to use it with exaggera ervedly ·10d
ted hastr-.
To the delega tes of t he
ternational
Poliomyeli tis Conference, the In
Holy Father
gave exhortation to extend their
from the d9main of therapy to influence
of human problems, to a compthe domain
•tanding of man and the spiri lete under
tual condi
tions of his life.
And, llnaJly, to the roentgenn
logists he

gave that beautiful
scholar who devotes h
as yours.- in trying
haustible riches of r
nature .- discloses evt
of the treasures placeu
His handiwork."

,udat,or
"The
elf to labor such
know the inex
cal and living
ay a bit more
�he Creator in

Such is the inspiring I,
Pius XII. In an era when ,cy of Pope
stic ten
de·ncies reduced men to the •dali
of the Stat e, he reaffirmed !j ibservience
,he
digni ty
of man; when pragmatism
jective morality, he restated dictated sub
the
objectiv
ity of morality in its source,
the Divine
Crea tor; when eugenic theor
ies
adva
nced
excuses to satisfy human selfis
delineated the error proposed hness, he
to
abor
t
the Divine plan; when doct
newer discipline of psychiatry ors in· the
invad
ed the
secrecy of the human heart and
mind, he
pronounced the intrusion into
the sacred
precincts of the confessional. No
previous
pontiff, no doctor in this cent
vanced such clear directives ury, has ad
to t he pro
fession. Pius XII merits well
the title
"Pope of Medicine."

Pope Pius XII: Medical Allocutions

IVth International Congress of Doct
ors
September 29, 1949-AAS•-p. p. 557561
Commen t on Artificial Insemination
Italian Union of Midwives
October 29, 1951-AAS-p.
Comment on a) Abor tion p. 835-854
b) Birth prevention
c) Sterilization
d) Periodic continence
Convention of the Sodality "Fam
ily
November 26, 1951-AAS-p. p. First "
85186()

Comment on a) Abortion
b) Attemp t to save life of
both mother and child
Vth Interna tional Congress
of Psycho
therapy and Psychology
April 13, 1953-AAS-p. p.
278-286
V!th International Congress
of Micro
biology
September 13, 1953....:.AAS-p.
p. 666671
1st Latin Congress of Oph
thalmology
June 12, 1953_-AAS-p. p. 4 l8-i2
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Ist International Symposium
of Genetics
September 7, 1953-AASp. p. 596607
Comment on a) Sterilization
b) Prohibition of mar
riage for eugenic or
genetic reasons
XXVIth Congress of Urologists
October 8. 1953-AAS-p. p. 67i
sq.
Comment on a) Diceity of mutil
ation
b) Impotency

XV!th Congress of Military Medi
cine
October 15, 1953-AAS-p. p.
74i-7

5i

Illrd International Congress on Polio

myelitis
September 11, l95i-p, p. 533-536
Congress of Medical Radiology
April 4, 1954-AAS-p. p. 214-218
Congress of The History of the Art
of
Medicamen ts
Sep tember 11, 1954-AAS-p. p. 5365'10
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X!Vth lnternatl
History of
September 17
580

I Congress o/ The
Art of Medicine
>4-AAS-p. p. 557-

VIIJth Congress o.' World Society of
Doctors
September 30. 1954-AAS-p ..
p 587598
Comment on a) Experimentation on
Living Man
b) Principles on which
moral aspects of Medi
cine are based
IVth International Congress of The Latin
Medical Union
April 7, 1955-AAS-p. p. 275-281
To The Doctors of Naples
�rember 11, 1955-AAS-p. p. 829-

11th Congress on Chemotherapy
,ober 6, 1956-AAS-p. p. 793 I·
nment on-Medical Therapy in
Humans
Society of Anaesthesiology
•uary 24, 1957-AAS-p.
p. 12 sq.
'/

X

.tors in Administration and
aching
·mber 27, 1957-AAS-p. p. I 27lnternational Congress on Ort!
· mtology
tember 8, 1957-AAS-p. p. 8�

I\\,
·y and Applied Psychology
\ , ,1,,Jress of Inf. Assn.
of Applied I y
c oology-April 10, 1958
Pla•,llc Surgery-October, 1958

Italian 'Union of The Blind
May 14. 1956-AAS-p. p. 459-467
Comment on-Corneal Transplants

1\.,•.ILLARY:
:,: 11rsing: A True and Sacred Mini� ry
Oct. 2, 953
•
l he Spirit of Sickness
Feb. 14, 954
Pharmacy: An Ancient and
Modern Art
Sept. 11. 954
Dietetics: and the Nation's Health
Sept. 25.955
Cancer: A Medical and Social
Problem
Aug. 19, 1956
A Doctor's Prayer:
May. 1957
The Apostolate of the Sick and
Suffering
Oct. 7, 1957
The Large Family
July 20. 1958

World Congress on Fertility and Sterility
May 19. 1956-AAS-p. p. 467-475

• Acta Apostolicae Sedis. This is the offi
cial publication of the Holy See .since
1909.

To Those Who Teach Obstetrics and
Gynecology
January 8. 1956-AAS-p. p. 82-93
Comment on-Natural Childbirth
Congress of Doctors Who Contributed
to Symposium on Coronary Arteries
May 8, 1956-AAS-p. p. 4 5 4 -459

THE PROBLEM O' �EMOLYTIC SEASE
OF THE NE\ JORN AND 5
MANAGEMENT IN A GENERAL H•. : PITAL'
Martin 0. Sack; \I.D., Attending Physician
• lospital, Evergreen Park, Illinois
Little Company of M.,
EDITOR'S NOTE Siner Ti.
"ACRE QUARTERLY professes to be: a journal
of the philosophy and ethics of ,.,, ., ,I practice," it is not our policy ro publish
articles whose content is cxc/11.,it,d y
·d,ca/. To do so, we feel, would be to '-ompete
needlessly and ine{foctual/y i11 ,., .,, •. ,,/ready adequately covered by the score• of

excellent medical journals a11ailab/, t· �my doctor. The distinctive service w/11ch we
hope to provide for 011r reader� lh r.1thcr in. the sphere of medico-morality.
Dr. Sacks' article. because of a., immediate and obvious implications, qualifies
in an eminent degree for this latter cc,tt.yory. The first duty of every physician is

to provide his patients ,nth optimum m,'dical care. Specifically in the field of hemo·
lytic disease of the nc, ..h,rn. "'here infant life and health hang so precariously in
the balance. technique., 111<h ."1b,11111t1ally improve the likelihood of a live and

healthy baby are as mar •.I

,, pt.·r,,",t',; a."I they are medically superior.

As explained in the final,. ti,, ,,; thi., article. The Catholic Hospital Association

has already undertaken a 1,n14Hl rn. n in the form of a cooperative immunoserologi�
cal laboratory program. T1...> th...· ·,r,•,11 that the interest and cooperation of hospital
staff members may be nccc.,�c.iry t, ,m 1h-mcnt this program, it is to be hoped that
our doctors will not be found u•. . mt!t
..�,

a n y h o s p i t a I w h c re '" n
obstetrical population exist,
the problem of hemolytic d1sea,;e
of the newborn is present. This is
especially true where a significant
percentage of this population con
sists of multiparous women. The
following data from this hospital
help to emphasize the importance
of this problem. The figures are
approximate to the nearest round
number.

JN

In a two year period, slightly
more than ·10,000 infants were de�
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livered. Of these. 13% had Rho
negative mothers. The 1,300 moth�
ers in this group had 900 Rh0
positive children; I 00 of these
children had hemolytic disease of
the newborn as evinced by a posi
tive Coombs test. About half of
these affected children required re
placement transfusion. In other
words, a case of hemolytic disease

of the newborn may be expected
about one in euery 100 deliveries,
and half of these will require re
placement transfusion.

I In this summary discussion of hemolytic disease of the newborn, it has been
necessary to leave out much significant detailed information which belongs more
properly in a textbook. For the salient information to help put in practice the dis
cussion enclosed herein, the author recommends the following excellent reference
books:
I. Ergthroblastosis Feta/is Including Exchange Transf'!sion Technic, by Fred H.
Allen, Jr.. M.D. and Louis K. Diamond. M.D.. published by Ltttle. Brown and
Company.
2.Blood Transfusion in Clinical Medicine. by P. L. Mollison. published by Charles
C. Tho=1s.
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